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Abstract. Grape seed extracts were more cytotoxic than grape 
peel extracts. Methanol and 70% methanol extracts of grape seed 
selectively killed伽 ohuman oral tumor cel lines， more 
eficiently than human gingival fiる roblasts.ESR司pectroscopy 
revealed that these extracts produced radicals under alkaline 
conditions and enhanced the radical intensi砂 ofsodium 
ascorbate at higher concentrations. On the other hand， lower 
concentration of these extracts slightか reducedthe radical 
intensity of sodium ascorbate， and scavenged superoxide anion， 
generated by hypoxanthine and xanthine oxidase reaction. These 
propert附 ofgrape seed extracts suggest their possible applicat附 1 
for cancer prevention 
There is a French paradox that red wine drinkers with a high 
fat diet in Europe have low risk for coronary atherosclerosis 
(1). Seed of grape contains dietary fibers rich in 
hemicelluloses (2， 3). Red wine， which ∞ ntains a lot of 
polyphenols， inhibits the copper-cata1ysed oxidation of 
normal human low-density lipoprotein (LDL) ， more 
efficiently than α-tocopherol (1). This suggests that the 
polyphenols can act as an antioxidant which inhibits LDL 
oxidation (1). Oxidation of polysaturated lipid components of 
LDL by active oxygens might produce coronaη 
atherosclerosis (4， 5). Ascorbate and αー  tocopherolinhibits 
copper-induced in vitro oxidation (6). Flavonoids also inhibit 
the in vitro oxidation of human LDL (7， 8， 9). High and 
moderate plasma concentrations of ascorbic acid and α-
tocopherol might prevent coronaηheart disease (CHD) (10). 

Natural flavonoids can donate hydrogen (H) or react with 
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superoxide anions (11)， hydroxyl radicals (12)， and lipid 
peroxyl radicals (13). We have re田 ntly reported that 
ascorbates (14)， gallates (15)， benz[c]acridines (16)， 
benzo[a]phenothiazines (1 6)， dopamine (17) or N-
acylphenothiazines derivatives (18) produc巴 radicals， and 
induce apoptosis or differentiation in various tumor celllines. 
We investigated here whether grape peel and seed extracts 
kil human oral tumor cell lines (HSC-2， HSG) more 
efficiently than human gingival fibroblasts HGF. 
Materials and Methods 
Materials. The popular J apanese grape，Vi tis vin俳 ra “Koshu"(Vitaceae)， 
was supplied by Sapporo Wine Katsunuma Winery， Yamanashi 
Prefecture， J apan. The peels and seeds of grapes were manually 
separated. The following chemicals and reagents were obtained from the 
indicated companies: Dulbecco's modified Eagle minimum essential 
medium (DMEM) (Gibco BRL，Grand lsland，NY，USA); fetal bovine 
serum (FBS) (JRH Biosci，Lenexa，KS，USA); 3-(4，5-dimethylth目。 lふ 
yl)-2，5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (Mπ) (Wako Pure Chem. lnd.， 
Ltd.， Osaka， Japan); diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DETAPAC) 
(Sigma Chem. Co.，St. Louis，MO，USA). 
Preparation of grape extracts. Peels of “Koshu" grapes (1. 1 kg) were 
successively extracted with hexane， acetone， MeOH and 70% MeOH at 
room temperature and the solvent was evaporated in vacuo to obtain the 
hexane extract [GPP-l HO] (27.7 g)，acetone extract [GPP-l AO] (7l. 2 g)， 
MeOH extract [GPP-l MO] (6l. 0 g) and 70% MeOH extract [GPP-l 
70MO] (25.0 g)，respectively (Figure 1) 
Similary，seeds of“Koshu" grapes (570 g) were successively extracted 
with hexane，acetone，MeOH and 70% MeOH at room temperature and 
the solvent was evaporated in vacuo to obtain the hexane extract [GSP-l 
HO] (50.2 g)，acetone extract [GSP-l AO] (23.5 g)，MeOH extract [GSP-l 
MO] (5l. 0 g) and 70% MeOH extract [GSP・ 1 70MO] (13.0 g)， 
respectively (Figure 1) 
Assay for cyωtOXlC actlνzσHuman oral squamous cel carcinoma cels 
(HSC-2)，human oral salivary grand tumor cels (HSG) and human oral 
gingival fibroblasts (HGF) (5-7 population doubling levels) were 
cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS. These 
cels were incubated for 24 hours with the indicated concentrations of 
test samples， and the viable cel number was then determined by MTT 
method. In brief， the cels were washed with phosphate-buffered saline 
(PBS)， and incubated for 4 hours with fresh culture med山 ∞onnc凶 tamm 
0.2 m g!mL MTT. After r叩 mov cels were 1問 edwith 100 民 c 判 ingthe medium， 砂ys
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Grape peels (1.1 kg)i似 tractedw仙 hexane 
1) Hexane extract [GPPぺ HO](27.7 g) 
extracted with acetone 
な) Acetone extract [GPP-1 AO] (71.2 g) 
extracted with MeOH 
)βOgω1.6(持1町刈tract[GPP岨斗1MO 
j卜似eXtr泊&献似附仇対総糊…ぬf
4め) 70% MeOトHextract [GPP剛斗170MO 圃 Og町J(ロ25 叫) 
tracts.収Fractionalprocedures ofgrapepeel and seed1. Figure 
μL DMSO and the relative viable cel number was determined by 
measunn&βle absorbance al 540日 mof the cel1 Iysate with Labsystems 
Mullis治 n"(Biochromatic) wilh Star!DOT Maむ ixprinter JL-lO. The 
50%の lotoxicconcenむ ation(CCso) was detεr担 inedfrom the d掛か 
response curve. 
Assay for radlcal intens旬。 Radicalinlensity of four GSP-l extracls was 

d器 terminedat 25'C using ESRspectroscopy (JEOLJES REIX，X.band， 

100 kHz modulation frequency). Instrument setings: ce誌 terfield，335町 6

士 5.0mT; microwave power，8 r耳、ぺ modulationamp註tude，0.1 mT; 

Radicalintensity話、4mi，sεc; scanning time .10，50; time constant，gain 
03ぬぐO.IM NaHC03/N，8.0).4， Tris-HCJ (pH 7主1:0.1insdetermined昌W 
(pH争 .0， 10.0)， orO.IN KOH (pHI2.5)ω50'/毛 DMSOand Ihe radic品 i
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Radical scavenging activity againsl superoxide anion (02')、 02'was 

generated by hypoxanthine (HX) a泌総括 thineoxidase (XOD) reaction 

(200 IlL) [2 mM (in PBS) HX 5合悼し 0.5mM DETAPAC 20 IlL， 5% 

DMPOjPBS 50μL，sample 50 !lL in 609る DMSO，XOD (0.5 U/mL) 30 






Cytotoxic activi与 Cytotoxic議 ctivityof grape peel設 ndse巴 d 
extracts against two hum註 noral tumor cel lines (HSC-工 
HSG) and human gingival fibroblasts (HGF) was 
investigated. A11four fractions of grap悲 peelextracts (GPP鱒 
1): hexane，acetoneフ謎 eOHand 70% MeOH extracts ([GPP-
1 HO]，[GPP-l AO]，[GPP-l MO]，[GPP-l 70MO]) showed very 
weak cytotoxicity against al three cel lines (Table 1). Two 
fractionsぱ grapeseed巴 xtrおお， [GSP・1括 0]and [GSP.l 
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3 Hex釘) MeOト 
Grape seeds (570 g)! 凶 i…aexlracted w 加 n 
1) Hexane θ似 xt廿ract[GSP欄斗1HO] (50.2 g) 
extraむ tedwith acetone 
な) Acetone extract [GSP・1AO] (23.5 g) 
extracted with MeOH 
3) MeOH extract [GSPぺ MO](51.0 g) 
extracted with 70% MeOH 
め 70%MeOH extract [GSP-1 70MO] (13.0 g) 
Table 1 Cytotoxic activity ofgrapepeel (GPP-l)問 dseed extracお (GSP.l) 
against tumor and nonnal cels. 
Fraction Cytotoxic 
I!umor cεlline Human fibrobl品 sl
HSC畑 2 HSG HGF 
GPP.l HO >500 >500 >500 

GPP-IAO >500 >500 >500 

GPP.l MO >500 >500 >500 

GPP・170MO 492 >500 >500 

GSP-l1ま8 490 >500 >500 

GSp.l AO >500 >500 >500 

GSP・lMO 146 21 >500 

GSP・170MO 154 243 >500 

70MO])，were relatIvely cytolOxIC to HSC・ 2cels (CC50=J46 
and 154μglmLラ respectively)， as compared with HSG 
(CC50 221ω243 I-tglmL) and HGF (CC5o>500μglmL) (Table出 
1). 

Rαdical generation. All four fractions of grape seed extracい 
([G印刷 1HO]， [GSP-l AO]ラ [GSP-lMO]， [GSP・170MO]) 
produced no detectable ESR signal of radic総 belowpH 9.0包 
However， three extracts of them ([GSP.l AO]， [GSド 1規制， 
Shirataki et al: Extracts 




10.0 「トーーや~， ト卜町一ぺ」竺hナ卜!ト一…一一→午ヤ叫1 0.6:三史:空竺空竺空
イ竺判JJJ十一一型旦久勺トv--J¥. 卜卜一一………吋0.9十一斗今12.6 
MnO 
砂剛‘ 蜘輔自ー ‘ 
mg/mL) in each buffer (3170MO) ・P.1MOj and fGS・，fGSP，fGSP.j AO)]，HOイ(/GSP.(:So[[our fractions o[ grape seed exlracpect間司ESR 2. Figure 
solution (al the indicated pH) containing 50% DMSQ. The gain ω ui scanning time were changed to 630 and 2 m附，respecl!附か 
ol!h 。18 。0.001 0.01 0.1 1 10 o 2 4 6 s 10 
Concentraまion (mg/ml) Time (獄 in) 







8.0.つ: GSP-l HO;D・GSP.lAO; /':，.摘。 SP-lMO; 0: GSp.l 70MO. 
[GSP.l 70MO]) produced radicals at higher pH (Figure 2). 
The relative radical intensity of 泌総意 fractionsat pHlO.0 was 
in the order of [GSP-} HO]停 )<[GSP・1AO](0.52)<[GSP・1 
MO](0.59)<[GSP-l 70MO](0.63). At pH 12.6， their r盈 dical 
intensity reached a plateau level (Figure 2). 
[GSP-l 70MO] slightly reduced the radical intensity of 
sodium ascorb昌 teat lower concentration (<0.01 m g!mL)，but 
enhanced the radical intensity at higher∞蹴 entrations(>0.1 
m g!mL) (Figure 3A). The radical enh語 ncingeffect of [GSP.l 
E1.5 
Y 1 
A 必〆 I 0.5 
MO] was sligh勘 lower，where註 sthat of [GSP・} AO] and [GSあ 
1 HO] was much les. The asωrbate radicals in the prぉ ence 
of any of these extracts were stable for 10 min (日 gure3(問) 
Polyphenols in the GSP.l extracts are good electron donor丸 
which is identified by their reduction of the oxoferryl radical 
of myoglobin， generated by the interaction of equimolar 
棚 ounts of myoglobin and hydrogen peroxide (21)， or 
flavonoids，in the presenc~ of ascorbiacid，could convert the ，む 
2+CuT complex to the Cu'" complex by electron reduction， 
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告 O.骨01 0，01 告.1 10 
Concentration (mglml) 
F日19伊ur4.02- が a陀e sc創制gmg附I 
The i附ntj従e幻1与汐Fαf02' e 釘ed b~HXぺXοlρ 印 aCl1011 1印 ns 一 g斜 引ral 伶 ) 陀ye， 問1lhe presence of the 
il1dicaled COIlC泌11mαf仰 1 GSP-lHO;亡:GSP-l AO;ム・ GSP-lMO;α'el 白10臼sof 切 
0: GSlλ 1 70MO，was defined倒的 eralio ofpeak Izeighl ofMnO. DMSO 
wasp'間 el1lallhefinal COl1cenlmtioll of 15% in alsamples. 
reducing hydroperoxides (2). Flavonoids inhibit human low-
density lipoproteins (LDL) oxidation， thus reducing the 
incidence of註 therosclerosis(8) 
Radical scavenging activity against superoxide anion (Oi). All 
four fractions of GSP・1extracts scavenged 02-to various 
extents. [GSP・170MO] showed the greatest 02-scavenging 
註 ctお ity，followed by [GSP・1MO]，[GSP-l AO] and [GSP・1 
HO] (Figure 伶. These 02-scavenging activity of grape s巴ed 
extracts 測路 ests their possible application for can出 r 
preventlon. 
The present study demonstrat部 that GSP・1 むxtr昌 cts 
showed the selective cytotoxicity against human oral tumor 
cell lines (HSじ 2，HSG)，as compared with human gingival 
fibrobl註 stsHGF，and their activity relates to their radical 
production or prooxidant action. Further studies with a 
number of tumor and normal cell lines are neccessary to 
confirm the tumor specificity of these extracts. 
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